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'Zbe Commercial
j,;irat.,i ta k3eplir, a ca ,îýrchenoIvc record of

the trarectior. of the Monictary. Mecantleo and
Manufatturug Interceta of Maniltoba and the

Ciindia3,rYor*-Ii-%est

ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY
Tuic CcixirctAt, w.11le ho naileti ta any addrcu8 ln

Canad. United Statui or Great Bliain at 82.00 a ycar [n
advance.

1 :nonth, uwceklv lu.crtiou. .$ 30 p)cr lic.
3 n:ollhs, Île 0 .. O75
a do........125

12 ' do. ... 200 '
Carc. rates for all adverthscmcnts Insertcd for a lces

~ioria4 tb?.,à one nionth, or for ai. transfont ad% crtising,
,e cnt% ptr Uine each Insertion.
Rbadl.ai n.otices ln ncws colîunni. 15 cent-, per lino

tic.. la3trtion. SpeciLd location will bc dinrgcd extra.
Mis CoLrSZRct wUIl bo circulated extensivel> ainongst

wrhoiee &-id retail 3lerchants, Jobberl, Banktruliroktrs. 30anufacturers. Ilotel Keepers. Insurance and
les.., t.bcncies througlout tho entire Canadian N~orth.

3o0Ck N ~spr rllroad, Comrnemij.. andt Jub

.Ïoffloc, 16 Jamon St. Hist

,Ptgli6hey*f

WINNIPEGi, MAI 22, 1883.

D. CATLiN, grocer, lias assigned in trust.
S. J. Ccîxe, jeoeler, lias assfgned in trust.
MI. Bec%.s, of Crystal Ci ty grist inill, fa about

ta sell out.
Tîit -Rock Lake. Herald, uf Crysýta1 city ,lias

suspended.
SIRîSîtv & MYLWCS, jewelers, are reportecl ta

bo fa diicnlties.
T. H. M scdruggist, Regina, fa likaly to

give uji is business.
A. ?,cKAY, of the ilors and fruit depot, lias

aeld cuit ta P. Lamant.

Jcîîs; MiCPuîÂL, grain clealer, Rapid City, is
likely to give up lus business.

TuE stores in Stoncwall were kept openl on
the 24th, but lifttla businîess was clonc.

Jolie H. CAMîPBELL, carrnge maker, King
strect, is reported about to self out.

M. D. KEAN, general, storekeeper,.Nloosejaw,
jinteids reiaoving ta Medlici ne Hat.

F. r. Tius, general storekeeper, Regiina, bus
opcncd a branci at Svift Current.

CowDny Bites., general atarekeepr, Regna,
are iiow out of business and farmnîîg.

Nicluolas Flood Davin, publisher, Rleginia, fs
rcportcd likely to disposo of his goods.

Cuitctv Bitos., general storekceper.-, Regina,
have opeîîcd a branch at Swifft Curreat.

Tiiu. Morton Dairy and Golanizatian Co.. at
Turtie M,%ountain City, are out of business.

ALFXA.M-I5R & Bsti-ui, dry gouda storckeepera,
have sald out their branch ta J. Faulkner.

Jas. Dciu o, itel-keeper, Itat Portage,
lins adhiîitted Gea. Drewry into, partnarslîip.

A. r w furniture factory for Messrs. Scott&
ICyle fa befuîg erected fa tha soutlu.west end of
the city.

BitowN & DacENT have leased the ?McCaskill
House andi wfill io doubt rua it on approvcd
.principles.

1101-E & BRo31LEY, tent mnanufacturera, have
crecteti a tent on 'Main st., inear the depot, for
tlîe sale of tlueir gooclo.

MAMS, & RoUrur, of Grenfel, general store-
keepers, contemplate di3solvfng partnershfp.
Bachi will continîue separately.

WROIGHIT & C«&AASA, d rggoods storekeepers,
have dissolvecl partnership. The business wfill
be carrfed oui by T. A. WVright.

Co., fa reported, a1way. " 1 Lake navigrtion aIl over the Norts-wesi fa
W. IL HILL, prfiiter aiîd pabliuliîer, fa ft.- nov open, aa eteamers cas proceil ta, tIse

parteti ont cf business. iaiot narthîarly points of Laka Winnipeg.
ROOaîcs 13ucas., boot aîîd shuoe dealers, are IwRiuitr. TiMEtWELL,buildcer anti coatractor,

abouL giving up busines, lias joineti the firnit of L. McCoscri e & Co., ar.
.C. F. Tona, late o! Chiîcago, joiand P. Ponhin, clitects, etc., Brandion. as junior partncr.

o! Wfninipeg i3attli'ng Co. CînU41ULNI, JcOmnS & 'CO., cf tho Winnfpeg
IiÂKn &STEL, rccr& and liquor dealema, iran korks anai barb wire nxauufacturer here,

armek Ivi P 6f bui ri M h cie. ar-3 rpcrtad t6 luwe, got ino.trmubled wçatè1r.

MO0LES WOitT11 & BouciiER, lumber axercliants
Reogina, have dissolveti partaership. The busi-
ness will bce coatinued by Moleawortli & Nelson.

Tînt C. 1>. R. Co. have put on four aleepers
between liera andi Port Arthiur. Tfîey have also
purcliaseti several engines from the Manitoba
andi St. Paul Company.

TuEnE is conalderable activity in the buila-
ing trade at Stornewall tbf s spring. A atone
churcli and sevcral ather buildings are about ta
be erected.

LUMIIERMEN in Winnipeg have at la3t fixeti
upan a scale of prices, whicli thora will be an
effort made ta huolt to. The aow freight rates
vfia Port Artliur being fixeti has enableti thern,
to, couic ta an understanding.

A MERCiIA7T infornied a COMMERCIAL rei-
porter, that the nîaving by dray of a desk andi
two ataves froni co part of Main st. ta another
cuut him $1,50. Horse labor ueut lie gaing Up
in 'Winnipeg as man labor goes dowa.

Tint new post office archer, abolisbfng thse
half-cent postage on newapapers mailed ta per-
sons liv.ing in tho t6wn the papier fa pubishod
in, went inta effcct last week, andi a great relief
will be felt by thse press o! the Dominion, ù-spe-
cially the country presa

TtuRE fa a moveniment on foot at present ta
farn a grai n auud produce exchange for Winnt-
peg, composed exclusivoly of members of these
to-ados. The organization l probably bo
foraset under direction cf andi ini confection
witli tfue ciy Bworci af Trado.

WITnIS fiae past tWO monthS a COnaiderable
bsnwlias sprung up fa Astra- ail, inporteci
inotecity Nroi e York, andi uïed, for

lumfnating, purposes. Tisa cost is five cents P,
gallon more thao coal oit, but it is preferreti,
aniongst other reasons, bieause it is non-expIas
ive and absoltitely safe.

MN.t JAS. ?xsNY, manager of. thse C. P4 R.
pninting auîd advertfsing department, bas bift
for Montreal, %vlucro ha wsili bc locatýa ln future,
and manage the entiro bùineW-:pf the -lino fin
bis dcpartment. Thia chango wil take away
the bulk: o! thea cainpany'sprfnting, which- bas
hitherto been doué in* Winnipeg. ta. ?ontreal.
Mr. Penny lias le! t niany wanu friaInds; bbinti
1dim.


